South Dakota Housing for the Homeless Consortium

Quarterly Meeting
March 20, 2018
Agenda

• Welcome and introductions
• Point-In-Time 2018 debriefing
• 2017 CoC funding
• 2018 CoC NOFA
• 2018 Legislative Day
• Lunch break and PAC lunch meeting
• Coordinated Entry System implementation
• June Homeless Summit
• Committee reports
• Town hall discussion
Point-In-Time Count

- PIT Count is a year long process
- PIT committee welcomes new members
- Organization of efforts, evaluation of past count, presentation of data, training, learning from experience are key factors to a successful and accurate count
- Statewide coverage is sought
- Accuracy in reports from PIT surveys and HIC charts is paramount
## 2018 & 2017 PIT Data Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 PIT Count</th>
<th>2017 PIT Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statewide: 1,159</td>
<td>Statewide: 943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid City: 385</td>
<td>Rapid City: 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls: 374</td>
<td>Sioux Falls: 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide Veteran: 110</td>
<td>Statewide Veteran: 130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 & 2017 PIT Data Comparison

2018 PIT Count
• Sheltered: 874
• Unsheltered: 285

2017 PIT Count
• Sheltered: 772
• Unsheltered: 171
2018 PIT/HIC Debrief

What worked well?

• Command Center report generation for PIT & county/city reports
• Phone contact info availability for questions
• Data sorting allowed for reduction of duplication in PIT and for completion of HIC
• What else worked well with app or over-all?
2018 PIT/HIC Debrief

What did not work well?

• Mobile app allowed recording of sheltered as interviewed
• Paper surveys; didn’t totally match electronic, less efficient, less accurate, more costly
• Issues with cellular service/WIFI and devices
2018 PIT/HIC Debrief

Ideas for 2019 improvements?
• PIT count training in Eagle Butte (157 PIT)?
• Ideas for developing new partnerships?
• Suggestions?
2017 CoC Funding
## SD-500 South Dakota Statewide COC 2017 Funding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD-500 funded projects</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Awarded Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017 SD Statewide HMIS</td>
<td>CoCR</td>
<td>$39,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Apartments PSH</td>
<td>CoCR</td>
<td>$72,186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAP Heartland House 3 RRH</td>
<td>CoCR</td>
<td>$162,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAP Heartland House RRH</td>
<td>CoCR</td>
<td>$319,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis and Clark Housing Project</td>
<td>CoCR</td>
<td>$140,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF Housing Safe Home</td>
<td>CoCR</td>
<td>$34,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-500 CoC Planning FY2017</td>
<td>CoC</td>
<td>$52,883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-500 CoC SSO CES FY2017</td>
<td>CoC</td>
<td>$105,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF Housing Shelter Plus Care</td>
<td>CoCR</td>
<td>$335,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF Housing Shelter Plus Care III</td>
<td>CoCR</td>
<td>$33,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-500 Statewide Total FY2017</td>
<td>CoC</td>
<td>$1,294,469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 CoC NOFA

• Anticipated release date May
• New applications?
SDHHC Legislative Day Report

• Monday, February 5, 2018 Legislative Day, SD Capitol Rotunda
• SDHHC partnered with NAMI South Dakota and other non-profit agencies
• Email invite to legislators from the home districts of PAC members
  • Lunch for legislators
  • PAC members, SDHDA staff manned booth in capitol rotunda
    • SDHHC provided 2 informational fliers
• Governor proclaimed February 5th 2018, as Homeless and Mental Health Awareness Day
South Dakota Housing for the Homeless Consortium

Lunch Break & PAC Meeting
Coordinated Entry System (CES) Implementation

• CES implementation utilizes timeline of tasks for 5/31/2018 implementation date

• SD CES Manual draft and other important info posted to SDHHC website www.housingforthehomeless.org
Coordinated Entry System (CES) Implementation

• CES committee meets bi-weekly
  • Includes 4 Regional Coordinators, 4 Access Points, CES Program Manager, PAC reps, & SDHDA
  • Current work includes: Access Points hours of operation and staffing, establish CES training protocol, develop intake process script, creating housing referral processes and case conferencing procedures
2018 June Homeless Summit

• Date changed to June 12th – 13th
• Suggestions for topics and speakers
• Election of PAC members
SDHHC Committee Reports

• HMIS - Joe Tielke
• Veterans - Bill Fahrenbruck
• Membership - Barbara Garcia
• Youth - Melissa Jungemann
• Point-In-Time - Darci Bultje
• Policy and Advisory Committee - Stacey Tieszen, Barbara Garcia
Town Hall

- Community reports
- Agency Reports
- Concerns - Questions
- Events-Training
- 2018 Homeless Summit Ideas
SDHHC Meeting Schedule

2018 Homeless Summit
Chamberlain SD
June 12-13, 2018

Quarterly SDHHC Meeting
September 18, 2018
Capitol Lakes Visitor Center
Pierre SD

Quarterly SDHHC Meeting
December 4, 2018
DDN